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CN WILLIAMS. Special issues in nutritional therapy of inflammatory bowel 
disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):196-199. There are many is~ues and 
controversies concerning nutrition in inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Most 
authorities now accept that total parenteral nutrition (TPN) is useful, hoth as 
primary and adjunct therapy in the management of patients with Crohn's disease, 
but only useful as adjunct therapy in patients with acute flare-ups of ulcerative 
colitis. In both, there is a role for TPN in prepanng patients for imminent surgery. 
In comparison with TPN, defined formula (elemental diet) therapy has less 
complications, is easier to monitor, i:, less costly, and gives equivalent results. 
Several controlled trials have shown that elemental diet therapy is as useful as 
prednisone in inducing remission in patients with active Crohn.'s disease. 
Elemental diets have been compared with polymeric diets in patients with 
Crohn's disease, and have been shown to be effective; recently a semi-elemental 
diet has also been shown to be as effecttve as elemental diet, but with a conferred 
benefit of maintaining essential fatty acid levels. Elemental diets do not appear 
to be effective in closing fistulas. If the problems of palatability and, in some 
patients, nausea, vomiting, abJominal cramps and diarrhea persist, these can be 
overcome to some extent by flavour changes, chilling. graJual introduction and 
counselling or nasogastric tube feeding. Recently, fish oils have been used in 
patients with lBD. There is suggestive evidence that they are of benefit in 
patients with ulcerative colitis but not in Crohn's disease. There is a suggestion 
that fish oils have a steroid-sparing effect which, if confirmed, will be of great 
potential benefit to patients with ulcerative colitis. (Pour res1tme, voir page 197) 
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THE INTRO DU( 'TION OF T( )T AL 

parenteral nutri rion (TPN) hao 
had a major influence in reducing mor
bidity and mortality, particularly 111 

patients with C rohn's disease (1). 
These patients arc often malnourished; 
because of pain and chronic illness they 
have reduced intakes, and hecause of 
the nature of the disease, they undergo 
maldigestion and malabsnrption, or 
lose nutrients through inflammatory 
secretions. Total parenreral nutritmn 
has been used as primary therapy for 
C rohn's d isease and has an established 
role (2,3). It is accepted as adjuncuve 
therapy in nutritionally compromised 
patients with inflammatory bowel dis
ease (IBD) , and has a role fur nutrition
al support in both Crnhn's disease (4) 
and ulcerative colitis when surgery b 

imminent. There is no accepted 
primary role for TPN in patients with 
ulcerative colitis (5,6). 

Uncontrolled data m Crohn's dis
ease show initial remission rates he
tween 60 and 70%, and at three months 
between 40 and 50%. An open trial of 
TPN was performed in a surgical unn 
over a 12-week period (2). Operatiom 
were avoided in 25 of 30 patients aJ-
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Particularites du traitement nutritionnel dans la maladie 
inflammatoire de l'intestin 

RESUME: II ya plusieurs questions et contrnverscs au sujet Jc la nutrition dam, 
la malaJie intestinale inflammatoire. La plupart des autorites acceptcnt main
tenant l'utilite <le la nutrition parcntcrale totale, tant en traitement primaire 
qu'cn craicemcnc d'appoinc chcz lcs patients atteints de malaclie de Crohn, mais 
en traitemcnt d'appnint seulcmenc chez !es patients qui prc:;entent des exacer
bations aigues de colite ulccreusc. Dans les deux cas, la nutrition parenterale 
totale a tm role a jouerdans la preparntiondcs patients a unc chirurgie imminente. 
En comparaison avec la nutrition parenterale totalc, le traitemcnt, avec une 
formule definie (regime elcmencaire) s'accompagne de moins de complications 
et est plus facile a surveiller, moins couteuse et donne Jes resultats equivalents. 
Plusieurs es~ab contr6les ont revele que le traitement par <liete elementaire est 
aussi utile que la prednisone pour induire la remission chez les patients atteints 
de maladie de Crohn active. Les dictes clcmentaires ont cte comparces aux dictes 
polymeriques chez lcs patients atteints de maladic de Croh.n ct se sonc revelees 
aussi efficaccs. Recemment, unc diete semi-clcmentaire s'est revelee aussi ef
ficacc quc la dietc clementaire, mais avec l'avantage d'un maintien <les taux 
d'acide gras essentiels. Les dietes clemcntaires ne semhlent pas efficaces pour la 
fermcrure de fistulc. Si lcs problcmes de gout et chez ccrtains patients, la nausee, 
!es vomissements, les crampes abdominalcs ct la diarrhee persistent, ils pcuvent 
etre surmontes jusqu'a un certain point par une modification de l'ar6me, le 
rcfroidisscment, !'introduction gra<luclle et le counselling, ou encore 
!'installation d'une sondc naso-gastrique. Reccmment, des huiles de poisson ont 
etc utilisecs chez les patients atteints de maladie intestinale inflammatoire. Les 
resultats indiqucnt quc les patients acteints de colitc ulccreuse pourraient en 
beneficier, contrairement a ccux qui souffrcnt de maladic <le Crohn. Les huiles 
de poisson excrceraient un effet d'epargne steroi'dienne qui, si elle est confirmce, 
pourrait offrir un avantage considerable aux patients attcints de colitc ulcereuse. 

mitted for surgery. Subsequent follow
up showed a relapse rate in this group of 
60% at two years and 85% at four year~. 
When compared wi th historical con
trols requiring surgery in this unit, a 
four-fold higher relapse race was ~ccn. 

The issue uf whether the bowel 
should be placed at rest when TPN 1s 
given was mvestigateJ in 20 patients. 
There wru; no advantage of TPN with 
and without bowel rest, as shown hy 
clinical scores or nutritional indices 
(7). 

In another study, TPN given over 
three weeks as the only treatment to 
patients with Crohn's disease was com
pared with a defined formula diet, given 
via a nasogm,tric tube, anJ with partial 
parenteral nutrition and supplemental 
oral food. There were no differences in 
the remission races of the TPN alone 
group (71 %) compared with the 
defined formu la group (58% ) and the 
partial parenteral nutnuon group 
(60%). By 12 months, the rcmi:;:;ion 
figures were 42, 5 5 and 56%, res
pectively. The conclusion tl the group 

was chac TPN was a useful adiunct, but 
was no better than the others (8). 

There have been two studies (5,6) 
comparing TPN with oral diet in 
panents with ulcerative colitis treated 
wuh corticosteroids; both showed no 
difference in the rime required for 
remission or necessity for colectomy 
when TPN was used. 

O ne of the fin.c Jirect comparisons 
hecwecn TPN anJ demcncal Jict 111 

parienrs wirh Crohn's disease was per
formed hy Jones and co-workers (3). In 
this 14-day, controlled trial, a similar 
number of patients entered remission 
on the two treatments. The Crohn 's 
disease activity index (COAi) in those 
completing the trial compared with 
those pretrial showed significant drops 
in each group into the normal range 
(267±94 to 11 5±85 in the TPN group 
and 248±49 to l J 9±83 in the elemental 
diet grnup) . Although there was im
provement in the albumm and 
orosomucoid levels m hmh groups, 
these did not reach significance. These 
author~ then excluJeJ from the diets of 
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these patients foods considered to ex
acerbate the disease activity, with sub
sequent follow-up reporting ongumg 
benefit from this approach. The foods 
that were most commonly recorded in
cluded wheat, dairy produces, brassica~. 
corn, yeast, tomatoes, citrus fruit and 
eggs (3 ). The findings in this study have 
nor yet been convincingly confirmed 
hy others (9). 

Elemental diet has been uscJ as 
primary treatment in acute Crohn's dis
ease (IO, l l) , and is reported to be a, 
effective as corticosteroid~ in inducing 
remission (12,13). In a cuncrollcJ trial, 
patients were randomized to an 
elemental Jiet consisting only of 
Vivoncx (Norwich Eaton, Montreal), 
compared with a control group receiv
ing predmsolonc (0.75 mg/kg/day) 
reJucing the dose a~ the clinical comli
tion improved (12). At four weeks, 
eight of 10 patients in rhe prednisolone 
group and nine of 11 in the Vivoncx 
group were in remission. Ar 12 weeks, 
one patient ha<l dropped out from each 
group. The beneficial effect of this con
trollcJ trial was confirmed by other, 
(8, 13, 14 ), hut not with universal agree
ment ( 15,16). Savcrymuttu sruJ1ed 37 
patients, also randomized to elemental 
diet or to a control group consisting of 
prcdnisolonc (0. 5 mg/kg/day) plus oral, 
nonabsorbable annhiotics (13). Like
wise, Greenburg, using a control group 
of partial TPN versus elemental diet, 
found similar rcm1ss1on rates in the two 
groups (8). 

In a larger, randomized, multiccntre 
trial of defined formula <liet an<l preJ
niwlone plus sulphasalazine in Crohn's 
disease, similar six-week improvements 
were reported in those who completcJ 
the trial (14). However, 29 of 51 
withdrew from the tria l, 20 of these 
owing to unpalatability of the Jcfined 
formula diet. The COAi in thl' diet 
group fell from 28 1 to 152, and in the 
drug group, from 264 ro 129. 

The therapeutic effoct of an elemen
tal diet ( Pcpt1 2000; N utricia, Zoeter
meer) was randomly l:Ompared with a 
blended normal <liet (as placebo) in 43 
out-patients with !BD (24 ulcerative 
colitis, 19 Crohn 's disease). A reduc
tion in frequent bowel movements was 
seen in both diet groups, particularly 111 
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TABLE 1 

Comparison of defined formula (elemental) d iets 

Peptamenr., Vital HN™ Critlcare HN™ VivonexTen™ 

Protein % 16 16.7 14 15.3 

Amino acids % 12 17 3 100 

PepHdes % 88 Whey PrH 83 97 0 
(Casein 

hydrolysate) 

Carbohydrate % 51 74 81 82.2 

Maltodextrln M88 M M 92 M 
Storc h 12 Corn syrups Corn starch 

Fat% 33 9.3 5 2.5 
70 MCT 45 MCT Safflower oil Safflower oil 
30LCT 55 Safflower oil 

Osmolarity 270 460 650 630 

Pr H Protein hydro/ysote, MCT Medium chain tr/glyceride, LCT Long chain triglyceride; ™Peptomen. 
Cllnltec Nutrition, ™Vito/ HN. Ross Loborotories:™Crfticore HN. Mead Johnson: ™Vivonex Ten.- Nor
wich Eaton 

the ulcerative colitis graph. No effect 
on inflammatory indices was seen. The 
authors point out chat reduced bowel 
movements and pain reduced clinical 
indices, eg, the COAi, without affect
ing inflammation (16). 

The effects of elemental diets have 
been compared with polymeric (full 
protein) diets (9,17). In 16 patients 
who were randomized to receive 
Vivonex, 12 achieved remission and 
showed a significant drop in COAi 
.i;.,,.,.. 7.:(1 "' } t:{' IP<C'.['1) in 'he }~ 

patients receiving Fortisan (Clinitec 
Nutrition, Mississauga), only five 
entered remission, with no significant 
change in the COAi (17). 

Another study compared Vivonex 
(an elemental diet) to Pepcamen 
(manufacturer, city?) (a semi-elemen
tal diet) in patients with active Crohn's 
disease; 26.3% were intolerant of the 
Vivonex diet and 14.3% were in
tolerant of the Peptamen diet (18). 
Three-week remission rates were 84 
and 75%, respectively. There was a sig
nificant drop in the COAi in both 
groups into the normal range. In addi
tion, there was a significant fall in in
dicators of inflammation (C-reactive 
protein and acid alpha-glycoprotein) in 
those taking the semi-elemental diet. 
In this group, plasma phospholipids in
creased significantly, while in the 
elemental diet group the percentage of 
linoleic acid fell significantly. It was 

concluded that semi-elemental diets 
were as effective as elemental diets in 
achieving remission in Crohn's disease, 
but, in addition, maintained essential 
fatty acid stores. Elemental diet has 
been used to heal fistulas in patients 
with Crohn 's disease, but with very 
poor results (10, 11, 19). 

One of the unsolved questions is the 
role of elemental diet in treating 
patients with chronic active, steroid
resistant Crohn's disease. Only anecdo

"".J 1 nr -re .. cc•'l. ,, ~ ·J~J.. !.._ 1ii">. rhc 't rt-

no controlled trials addressing chis 
specific question. 

QUESTIONS ABOUT 
ELEMENTAL DIETS 

How do elemental diets work? Elemen
tal diets may work by diminishing in
tralumi nal a ntigen stimulation or 
perhaps by improving immune host 
function. Other theories include al
tered gut bacteria and provision of 
epithe lial cell specific nutrients, such as 
glutamine (1 2). 
Wh ich enteral diet should be used? 
Commonly available, defined formula 
(elemental) diets used in Canada are 
shown in Table l. There is a big varia
tion as to whether these come prepack
aged for immediate use or whether they 
arc available in powder form, requiring 
reconstititi on and, thus, increasing 
pharmacy costs. There appears to be a 
minimal cost per Jay of $40.00, with 

costs often exceeding chis depending on 
the amount of nutrient used. The 
defined formula diets vary m composi
tion (as shown in Table J ); the propor
tion of protein is much the same, but 
the sources vary from pure amino acids 
(as in Vivonex) to predominant pep
tides, such as whey protein or casein 
hydrolysate. The percentage car
bohydrate varies from 51 to 82.2%, 
usua lly a high proporti on of mal
todextrin. There is a large variation in 
the amount of calories from fat, varying 
from 2.5% in Vivonex to 33% in Pep
tamen. Safflower oil 1s used in three of 
the preparations, with Peptamen using 
70% medium-chain triglyceride. Only 
Peptamen is dispensed in an iso-os
molar preparation. 

Problems of compliance arise in 10 
co 30% of patients. Commonly these 
problems include taste intolerance an<l 
upper gastro intestinal symptoms of 
nausea, bloating and cramps, together 
with diarrhea in the occasional patient. 
There is a potential problem for essen
tial fatty acid deficiency in a low-fat, 
defined formula diet. Problems to some 
extent can be reduced by the use of 
different flavours, by diluting the hy
perosmolar preparations, by chilling 
before use and by using a nasogastric or 
naso<luodenal cube ( comp I iance with 

r/11., • , •i1,:n ...... .,' /",:;'-<. ri, ~ re. 71.lln -.. .fr 

anJ pliable, and if they are capped). In 
selected patients, feeding can be readily 
provided th rough a percutaneous, en
doscopic gastrostomy cube. Essential 
fatty acids can be added to a formula 
d iet without essential fatty acids, and 
requirements can be monitored. There 
is a need for continuous support an<l 
encouragemenL from nurses, physicians 
and dietitians. There is also a role per
haps, for national patient groups, such 
as the Canadian Foundation for lleitts 
and Colitis, and national professional 
groups, such as the Canadian Associa
tion of Gastroenterology, which may 
unite and bring pressure to reduce the 
costs of these preparations. 

Not all patients have problems 
caking high osmolarity preparations. In 
one study (20), 12 patients (seven with 
Crohn's disease, five with ulcerative 
colitis and two with shore-bowel 
syndrome) were given full -strength 
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Vivonex Ten via a nasogascric cube 

with success. Although five patients 
experienced na usea, bloating and pain , 
this did nm necess itate reduced intake 
and the sympto ms abated with con
tinued use (20). 

Leukotriene B4 is the metabolite 
produced fro m arachidonic acid by 5-
lipoxygenase. Fish o il conta ins 

eicosapentaenoic acid, which is meta
bolized preferentially by neucrophils to 

leukotrien c 85, which is 30-fold less 
active as an inflammatory mediator 
than leukotriene 84. 

Sh ould fish o il supplements be used 
in patients with IBO a nd thereby limit 
production of leukocriene 84 - a power
ful inflammatory mediator? Fish oil 
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There is a suspicion that steroid 

sparing occurs in patients with ulcera
tive colitis when fish oi l supplements 
arc used (21). [( confirmed, eattng 

more fish , perhaps, may be more at
tractive than swa llowing fish o il cap
sules. 

Further controlled trials co docu
ment significan t benefit from fish oi ls 

arc required before they can be recom
mended for patients with ulcerattvc 
colitis. 
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